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AUSTRAL IAIT "LIBERAL ISu" - AIID flllY I OPPOSE IT. 
Aucti-alian " l i b e r a l s " (with a c o i t a l "L") do not hold ' the b d l c f s of 
English " l i be ra l i on" ( with a small "1" . ) Ihe great w r i t e r s of 1he 
English " l i b e r a l " t r a d i t i o n - John Stuar t Mill and L.T.Hobhous© - were 
be l i eve r s in l i b e r t y , and became, in e f f e c t , democratic s o c i a l i s t s . 
Aus t ra l ian "Liberals" a r e a breed a l l of t h e i r own and no a u t h o r i t a t -
ive statement of t h e i r b e l i e f s , i s t o be found. But from "the argumonts . 
they use aga ins t t h e i r opponents I deduce t h a t they be l i eve a s fo l lowss -
"1 . "Free Enterpr ise" i s a system of trad© and commerce where a l l who 
engage i n i t , bo1& buyers and s c a l e r s , a r e so numerous and com-
pote so much with eath o ther tha t no one has any c o n t r o l over t h e 
a c t i v i t i e s of anyone e l s e , and the be3t serv ice i s automatical ly 
se lec ted by -the market^ 
2 . This i s an idea l system rfaich ccrists in Aus t ra l ia today wherever 
t h e Government has not intervened. 
3. Under "Free I h t e r p r i s e " no one has any power over anyone e l se , so 
>f 
everyone i s f r e e . Hhcre "Government en te rp r i se e x i s t s , the Gov-
ernment has power over people, and no-one i s f r e e . " 
In addi t ion t o these , Austral ian"Liberals" usualty hold o ther more lunat ic 
convict ions i n varying combinations. But I s h a n ' t bother with such non-
senses, a s they a r e not e s s e n t i a l t o the "Lib e r a l s f u n d a m e n t a l tentrfcs. 
The "Free Enterpr ise" argument i s qu i te unrea l . A s t a t e of p e r f e c t 
con^e t i t i cn , where buyers and s e l l e r s are so. numerous -chat they cannot 
ind iv idua l ly a f f e c t t h e market ex i s t s i n hardly any sphero a£ t r a d e o r 
production today. Each sec t ion has formed a group to f u r t h e r i t s own 
i n t e r e s t s - Unions, Employers Federat ions, Re ta i l Trade Associat ions , e tc . 
These groups can exercise very r e a l power-over us .today* Moreover, in AUG 
> _ t , 
t r a l i a the process of Inter locking companies and company d i r e c t o r a t e s has 
gone on to g r e a t e r extent than i n almost any other c a p i t a l i s t na t ion . 
Soroush t h i s process Banking (and with i t our c r e d i t and investment policy* 
Oil , Iron, S tee l , Sugar and Brick Production and the bulk of the Aust ra l ia 
Press i a i n the hands of a t i n y c o t e r i e of ind iv idua ls - company d i r ec to r s 
answerable f o r nothing bu t producing a dividend. In the absence of Govern 
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meat intervention t h i s small group can end does a f f e c t i v e l y control 
the na t ion ' s economy, and with i t the l i v e s and des t in ies of us a l l , £ 
and makes a us d e c 3 sham of "the decisions of the e lec tors a t t h e b a l -
l o t box as to t h e i r own fu tu r e . The motive f o r the decisions of t h i s 
small group i s not our welfare but t h e i r own pr iva te gain - and they 
a r e the grea tes t supporters of the Australian "Liberalism" I have 
described, You may well ask niiy i t i s called "Liberalisn?" 2ie 
answer i s t h a t they had to f ind a n ice name t o conceal something 
nasty. 
The question fac ing Austra l ia today i s not "Free Enterprise" 
or "Government Enterprise?" I t i s whether the people should control 
the monopolistsj, or the monopolists control the peopled 
In short,, I be l ieve that there i s only one e s sen t i a l d i f f e rence 
between Australian "Liberalism" and Australian "Comsunissu." '£he 
"Communists" are genuinely unse l f i sh , and dangerously insane. 
"Liberals" a re genuinely s e l f i s h , and dnagerously sane. 
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